Advancing MS therapy: Addressing the patient experience
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Chair’s introduction:
Next steps for individualising MS care
Til Menge, Germany

Improving interferon beta further:
Intramuscular peginterferon beta-1a
Til Menge, Germany

Tailoring fumarates to advance clinically meaningful outcomes
Anne-Katrin Pröbstel, Switzerland

Enhancing convenience and flexibility with subcutaneous natalizumab
Bart Van Wijmeersch, Belgium

Audience Q&A
All faculty
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- Chair’s introduction: Next steps for individualising MS care
  Til Menge, Germany

- Improving interferon beta further: Intramuscular peginterferon beta-1a
  Til Menge, Germany

- Tailoring fumarates to advance clinically meaningful outcomes
  Anne-Katrin Pröbstel, Switzerland

- Enhancing convenience and flexibility with subcutaneous natalizumab
  Bart Van Wijmeersch, Belgium

- Audience Q&A
  All faculty
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